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FEBRUARY 15 18(17TUB TORONTO WORLDm m)MONDAY MORNINGn
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If IK M E® ■ r ” ” » E ■ Trusts
” Corporation

a ■ ■Jfe’aJS; Ijrastftege In Regard to the Mission to

° tlic convict, John Troy, on Thnreday after- u , *
SSStiSr b7 tUe oltlclaU “ * Washington. .

The convict's confession, duly signed ana w
witnessed, was taken by the detective to 
Toronto, where It will be submitted to the j
gW» ^MINISTERS WELL PLEASED

Warden Metcalfe declines to speak ns tj 
the statements made in bis confession _ny 
the self-accused murderer, but they 
known to be of a sufficiently clrcumstan
them™ hat "AS ^ genuine, it it They Met a Lot of Uncle Sam’s Lead- 

SW^JSWSSS: SteMti» mg Senators and Members.

on which the crime was committed. Also 
that Troy states that he did not lire toe 
fatal shot with Intent to kill McLeod- 
merely to frighten him. 1Toy St At es.so 
a* inn be learned, that he 
McLeod residence for Ike double purpose of 

‘® procuring food and of i ebbing the house.
_ On Thursday evening the detective visit 

ed Napauee and had an Interview with Mrs.
McLeod, the widow of the murdered mau. 
end 8. 0. Warner, County Crown Attorney.

A«ked for Heed» I# be Hewed I» Preyer Mn>. McLeod, when questioned, «aid »ne
1 was not at liberty to «peak «hout t at 
present. The Crown Attornev also «aid ». 

marks sf ike laasksr-A Fecnltor Son- was not at liberty to speak for publication
manta or *” reentrar mmm ^ th]( ,tag0 ln the proceedings.
day Attorney Meeting. HOW IT CAME ABOUT.

Hamilton. Out.. Feb. 14.-(8pecial.>-Tbe wn^'elWted? tÔmh*ng“tho

first of the series of Sunday afternoon ser- murder of Angus McLeod, 
vices by Rev. W. J. Cameron at the Star chum of Troy UJrff which ex-
Iheatie was held to-day. The text an- {SS, |i less than a year It Is stated on 
nounced In the Saturday papers was “He very good authority that the detective^»
Has Seen Better Days,” and smoking was In* reeelved n clue that y the mnrder. 
to 1)0 a part of the program. The Star Ills chains were ‘0?°JJct5r.™e(f j,lm of the 
Theatre I» to Hamilton what the Bijou, on went to Mug as and accn “ of
Youge-street, is to Toronto, and it was murder. aMtmiedly ^on the auroo^ ^
Jammed to the doors. On entering the eu- TW; Hnghes g»1 5>oy was the murderer, 
riosity-led visitor found an orchestra of emphatically that lroy ■ “re at 
twelve pieces playing lively marches, and He said three urder While
footlights and all gas ablaze. Until the cur- S,ee_01‘ ' tiH^lh^ town "the other two 
tain rang up scarcely a head was bare, and Troy went Into the town ytevu Lag" 
from the gods in tne gallery to the wor- remained In a &■"* ,^ip. „s
shippers lit the pit cigars and corn-cob lroy rotgnjefl ■“* «hooting”1110 detective 
pipes puffed out little clouds of smoke. be „bï? T>^nnd^ccüeéd him directly.

A little after 3 up went the curtain, and then wentt o TroL"" m„ t„,,itntlon. con- 
the Itev. Mr. Cameron walked forward, and the convict, “f^r «0 thP thirrl man 
He Is u young fellow of about 25 years, feseed. It I» also Wjd ®fb,lher llvtectlve 
clean shaven, of middle height, and dressed I» In Jacksonville Frison,
lu a black suit that bod no clerical stamp Rogers has gone.___
about It. Extending his band, without dc- BUCKLEY ARRESTED,
laying by preliminaries, he said, wBow your A mnn name(i Buckley line been arrested heads, while 1 ask God to be With us this h * "K5 fobbed Rev. Father Galls
afternoon, and as nil hats came off the . _ f pokering. Ont., of $00. Buckler 
Almighty was Invoked to give power to the * here gome week* ago, but disappeared.

Hone Congregational Church will stand spoken words. The prayer over.the reverend He returned on Saturday and wasjjulck.y 
nope vougi i gui . .. gentleman picked up 0 Bible, and remark- , .red bv the police. He will be taken

by their pastor, Kev. James C. Madlll. No lng ttlat lf jggug Christ lived now he would 07 ^
other meaulng could, be token ont Of their write a novel, he read the story of the • ___________——---------
unanimous eudoraat.on of the report of the «SdÆr, P^s REFORM THE BANKING SYSTEM
deacons on the recent difficulty between to favor the audience with a cornet ilUl Ullltt 1
the church and the Toronto District Asso- solo, which he did acceptably, and tiUled
elation. This statement, signed byDeacons u pn-ocEer then apolog 
William Iieeve, A, S. GUI, W. ioo.ey, A. . vocalists saving that he hod asked some LI. Stewart and F. U. Heed, was read b> f)tv giugera tu be prient, but they bad 
the Ürat-named at the morning and even- ,e|i^ged in the gronml of it being a theatre, 
lug services yesterday, and when a vote Mr. Uanymm etSts wannly^lke subject, 
was taken every member of the large ton- Rnd remarked that If he could have secured 
gregation present voted to adopt it. tbe services of the actresses, they would

STRONG VINDICATION. lmve had such hymns as would have put to
In part It reads as follows: "As to hi, shame the singers at tbs <*urrhM^

(Rev. Mr. Johuston'o) report regarding our r^Aln^ ".V helL the preachsr
church wo boa to sav i No one of us was ucrniy lu<? rt*nv %n me . *f >,.,1 ,, .|M, n«
ever seen or even notified by Mr. Johnston TOn In his handor his compiittee. He Is a good hand at Sf Jamf. Thiimtoi's SSf.
inventa raportj.; we surprised w/Ze glv^ fS

St BoniLstreet ChSich "ng^thcr tofng, ÛL^^Œn^îolh^nnhWP?
his personal request not to give anything ^“ ^g^ker ramark^l that she wa.

" We Plm“e been ignored by the pronto “not one $&***,&&&&&

kn"^,weV^7nrthe,anarocï.UoIetuîrw: ‘Î^The’^n?™^.^uli/ f^ttü “d 
saw ln a paper that we were suspended. ™at ths 80D* ^*fPTb“ wealthy to the

„ ^ eno„ i 'Had we received notice of the meeting, nurtolneu room oi^ne^ ^
New York, Feb. 14.—A London spe , we couid hove swamped It with delegates ‘J™fkfr"mimthv. °The speaker went on. 

clalsaya: The famous Duchess of De- ! we are entitled to. There waa no one ^dof't know who James Thomton ls. but 
vonshire who bought Parliamentary from Hope present. ,, h.' knew what Christ la and If the Bible
vote, for kisaes at a historic election "As to I ho charges against Itev. Mr. Ma- „.<>;£ destroyed to-day I could, from that
Y"1.6® ,°1,t c^turv La found an lmi- dill, we got all the Information we «raid, renew rellriom I make the motion,
in the last cmuury, ims wunu •“ pro and cou, and decioeu that be was a îffrefore" went oe the speaker, "that the
tator In a banmaldat Bexhlll Arm , flt Qud proper person for a Christian pas- L|™fnl^;ung to ewery church next Sunday,
Eastbourne, who has utlllz2LaL ^2*. tor. and we believe the other churches aaw Pa teach the min Mem and the chnreh
pid's bow mouth for a far worthier ob lt ln tllt, same light, as, when the in- fLmlTwhar Christianity reallv Is." Going

not been «Ne to come upon ou_margef and P ahe |s very pretty, and has nu- stallntlou was held. 15 c.ergymen were lu- he Itlblewtory. the preacher referred
pay these prices the Manitoba farmer would J««t. a ^ the bar-fre- vlted. Including all the Congregational min- }”Sen dally met with "who had seen bet-
not have received a cent over the Duluth merous admirers «Çi™» when this lsters In the city, and nearly all, except “ meni oany met wnu ^ wnMo(1 
prices, and It was the Import duty of i.i quenting men of ^o • . for those out of the city at the time, either ■ i. . ' thtef “In Judge Jelfe' list
cents per barrel on flonr widen enabled week the Mayor opened » . sent excuses or were represented. Including {.If^hoDOr" whom he had befriended when
them to do ao." the India famine sufferers this young the Toronto Association. And since that, of honor wnom^ne mm

GENERAL NEWS. woman placed a money box ont he bar above mentioned, we have heard several nT^ ^mmt waa rloeelv followed and
Rufus Atklnron. a well-known Mmütob. “^«^1^^““ T*C ftïïT
%Cl8 anno^nc^that the O.P.R. Company ' Within half an hour ahe waa kto»ed by . a^0^cl^ »r^rede^SaSgt?t,ehtthat the tK^deelre for ao«awr 8üIMÏ4y

le contemplating building large cold storage every man who entered the saloon, cllupch membership bos more than doubled, next, and the suggea 
wni^houses at Winnipeg and Calgary. 1 cumulatingr twenty-three shillings ror the churrb congregation tripled and the \ -itttf nrjrKi

Tile city directory, just issued, figures the fUn(j. But this novel mode of ool- gun<iay School attendance doubled during TITO LITTLE blazes.
that Winnipeg has a population exceeding jectjon drew' such a crowd to the bar Mr. Madlll'» ministration. This Is a sntti-
42.000. A , that the proprietor put a stop to the cient Justification for their action ln re- cellar» Warmed Ep-MIce and
nfTcLvert'ng°Manîtobato thefrfatt^Thw» bârl^tid" Mtile ^fy tox proved. h2d , “‘“‘"hounded BY THE UNIONS. Malebcs Blamed tor a Fire.

"piF™ *“t to Pr°' STan thr^h^y'SeVen t,me8 *“ **”

vluclnl points. than three nours.________ . Things Trouble Me," and at Its conclusion ole vnnlta on Hnghaon-atreet a little be-
. - _. _ he enjoined his hearers to take a charlt- fore midnight on Saturday. The cellars are

Traniment »f emnggler Bre. ill ü TfUlMnDllFM able view of the matter. One thing lie „tored full of bottled ale and the flames
Mr T D Sword of Rossland, In (JIN I UII 111 U ü ULIi • could say was that the press, with all the piayed havoc among them. Over the vaultstbe recent mining cony en- v 1 | mailer that hod been sent for them to „Vthe offices of Assignee Lambennd the

speaking at the recent m ng ----------- a print, had never made a single com- BoaPd „f Trade rooms. Into which the
tlon at Montreal, «ild. U has been Happenings In the Bistorts Bam- ment, or written an editorial detrimental sm„kP a„d flames rushed 'l'ro>'ah the Cues
charged against Rossland that it baa , x to tbe chmvh or Its pastor. ! mad#* of the casing n»d the double floors,
not produced as much as had been Aj *ThP aseoclatlons have taken my money. Kpe(.|a||y arranged to deaden sound. The
etated it would do, but in all his ex- john Gamble, jr., the well-known they have tried to take my life, »£d now flremfn aid first rate work, both in the

£ !€S« SSSSSSSSS*-
account of the extreme hardness during the past four years, gives the dup t# the (aet that at Hie time he Joined nfter 1 oclock Another Saturday
rock. Referring to what Pnt. Haro following account of his rescue from the union, some three î®ara aga he was ^r, broke out at the "American Hotel on 
man had mentioned, he eaid that If heart and nerve trouble through the Grand President of the P-P-A. The uni j^inlf„,trect. the blaze starting in the eup-
they ultimately had six gold mines n ““Qf Mllburn'8 Heart and Nerve hod been hounding him evrr^nee «« {^'/btihind the bar. The proprietor no-
Ror,si and they would be thoroughly pmg Speaking to our reporter, Mr. never M ® dol'a/ft wolldnT ukemurh Heed smoke Issuing ftom a drawer ami 
satisfied. They had tour now. two of Gamble said: Some three months ago JP’SjJTwS Jwer his connection with It. ; on "bnHlne It mit found ^hewhrie Interior 
which were paying dlvldends and it j , to feei very poorly; in fact, I ^^e gator's remarks were applauded j of tV cu^onrd nflame. BuAetrM water

expected that the other two would feU *a ,f j was movmg around in a fluently. Mid1d the work without the aaristanoe or^tne
do so shortly." dream. This condition I wrongly at- Mr. William Treeland. a member of II<^ '’.rld l!iatcbI^

It is not surprising, therefore, that tributed to biii<njsn, ss. for I became Committee. «*«!££,’hat he J^^roture. d voting MAN IN TROUBLE 
the first rush to Rossland investments very VÆa|( and seemed to have no tton ofr*^r?SSonal "t1"1"" which meets G ' . . f f
has given place to sober and carrful Btaylng power. I also became very a» B, a J,"®ô,fTnJ un a might give a verdict H. ^ ?„0nv Tnh^tre£^north
corelderatlon of other districts In Bri- nervoU9, and would Jump or start at to IKlWton In * Auer tight Company ^matreei north
fsh Columbia as well as Ro*»"*". the allghteet sound. The feeling was 01 -------------------------- ----- !" *“ ™oufa,L nîeteSLs preferred bv the
Falrvlew has attracted the attention one of eonatant dread. I expected millT mflU flTDT Til ÜAflT| T TTflK firm 7 On getting a wire from the St. 
of a large number of the shrewdest somethlng dreadful to happen, I knew . XlAMIL IU N U i KL III Dull Li LULL, cntlmrlnes police. Detectives Reid and

not what. Again I was dizzy, my me- ■■ ■ - Kleaklty got on the trail, tuid droppetl on
mory failed me very often, and as a ! fiKV. Her a Dellar and Watson on King-street. The prisoner 1»
matter of fact my whole system was . Eer tv ,ook a gentlemanly-looking yonng fellow, who
out of order 8e»S Her f BnlTalo te Loolc ha» hitherto borne a bood reputation. He

Our druggist, Mr. H. W. Love, cor- tor Work. ^a* taken to St. Catharines by the police
ner Broadview and Danforth-avenuea, | „ _ . .. _> poorly- PI “ tw
recommended Mllburn’s Heart and Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. - o[ aZ, CHICKEN THIEVES RI N IN.

rr' 11 Nerve PllLe some three weeks ago, and dressed young girl ot Mamie Gra- James Lamb mid C. Warner went out to 
™ tak^ them c^,Dg to g- -JJySg£. gR. “ S. »

II “Everythin, to walk on.” f g n ^ Sw surpri^d was taken to wld,.h;lmy proilubly^M to^a Hamilton

V CARPETS V herj£hg1^thewaRlng-r^a„d njAsr.^^-Jf mnb^ tveoveredthe
II ' . „ V steady, and my memory bright. I no suspected that she was a ™rra.w y ^ ,n,|ef of Police Twlss of Dim-
UAxmlnster Carpets, worth $ . 11 longer suffer with that morbid feeling She told the officer she h . . ,!„* ran the thieves In. Both lie to-nlvht
4 per yard, for................• | (>f dread. The pills have proved cer- seeking for work, that her fat ner nau |n th(i Ham„ton Ja)l to come before Judge
riBrussels Carpets regular pr» f , tainly, In my ease, a remarkable re- given her a dollar to pay her fare, ana JeLfs to-morrow.
II $1.15 per Yard, for.....^.-.-.870,. med/'for w^ak and reduced that this had taken 70 cents. Bhe had
A All-Wool Carpets, sold every 11 ■ physical strength. I cannot too highly been here three or four days, h
fi where for $1, for.■■■■■•■ recommend them to all who suffer ged her meals and »lePt 'vliere^eh
I [$-ply All-Wool Carpets, sold X from any or all of the symptoms which could. She wanted to go to Spr K
A elsewhere for $1.10, ourprice..90c I | j bave mentioned to yx»u, and must ville, she said, where she haxl re a-
YTapestry Carpets, worth 45c a return my thanks to the manufacturers tives able to care for her, and she
I per yard, for....................LI ' " LL. il °r these pills for placing such an ex- sent there.

ll?Tapestry Carpets, reduced 11 cellent medicine before the public.
• from 65c to.................... -,.................bv0A (Sgd.) John Gamble, ROSSJC TifA.Y THE BLACK DEATH.
II Tapes try Carpets, 10 wire, was W Tod mord en, Ont. _______
U 90c, .«o-to " "^idë68CjI ---------- j This Is How Ber Dr. Bsyee Describes tbe
4 Ingrain Carpets, 36 m. wiae, Wr liAZrx THE F.NGIKEEH. Lioe.r Traffic
Il former price 45c, now........33c^ _______ , Llqaer Trame.
Illngraln Cajrpets, 1 yard wide, il , . . : Al the meeting In tbe Pavillon yester-
4 worth 50c for...................... .. ■ ■ ■ 42c11 An InleresMn* Story gnggeaied By Ibe dav afternoon, conducted by the Ganadlan
Xvtomw Carnets 36 Inches wide. f Popular and Pretty Melody. Temperance League, Mr. Warring Kennedyir^ersib^ ................ . ■ Mrs. James Smith. Don Ml.ls-road, ^ Mrs. ^aud'VÜÏÎL °LTr

VQFWFD and L-AIL/V Todmorden, Ont., gave our reporter a Woh an attractive feature of the meeting.
L- vv „ « « . W kindly interview a few days ago, and Kev. l>r. Hayes of Rochester sold that

11 AH-Wool Art PJ\M spoke about the cure effected by Mil- in his pastoral work be I» lally compelled
▲ yards, regular $10.50. for..$7 W | burrVg Heart and Nerve Pills in the to witness tbe blighting effects of the 11-
▼ Irwrraln Wool Art Squares, 4 ease of her husband Mr. James Smith, quor traffic among hi* congregation. 1 herei\ ^'“p^ «-* “i •ÆvrJSsîrÆïïd’s-

♦ A™ro^la^$12.50: for 9 OoV Smith: My husband ha, ^ LS?!Æl.°f.. «r'ÏÏn tînt

I llngraln Art Squ^^ 7 nn 1 I been suffering for a long time with WUr was, and the city of Bombay 1» vlslt-
M yards, regular $9.50, ror.... t vv ■ nervous debility, which seriously at’- v,i by a plague worse than famine, namely
WTapestry Art Squares, t>or- ▲ fected his general health. Tbe us* the Black Death. In our own midst, said
II der all round, no seams, V „f Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, he. we have a blight that I» worse I11 Its
11 regular price $12, for...... 9 50 1 whloh he got from Mr w Lovà, -îfect than any <rf theae-the llqnor traffic.
4 Brussels and Axmin.ter Sq area « lhe drugglct. ha, been very beneficial “r.nJIiiJ1'but *bv all miuu* ngltuliLnl
Trmade from rem"af‘®' tba^ Ul hl™’ They did him more geod than (on und l^gufatloii. Total abstinence
|f]ders. all sizes, at less tnan rem .« anything else he had eyer taken be- thl, individual will In the end lead to 
An ant prlcés. Bring along ineji fore, strengthening his nerves, and prohibition In the State. The dav I» not
Xslze of your room and get the A toning up his entire system. Tlfey are far dintant when woman will be given the
I;bargain of your life. • ex the grandest remedy for nervous affec- ballot, which will give her the po
A rrmr 11 tions. and, moreover, the b°*rt tonic vote the rum traffic out of existenct4 FREE A obtainable. They proved ao efficacious time la alio near when the black rock of
II . V «n mv huBhflnd’a rout, tbnt T mramMip. the liquor bu»lne»» will be blasted by theI If you want to furnish a house] a Kn J Jdynamic power of publie sentiment.
▲ come here If you onlyil The meeting next Sunday will be known
4complete come ner^ y to iT nervousness, with which she has been ail 8tndenta' Pay. when «ncakera from the
7 want a piece of furnmir o troubled for some time, and they are. ,jurèrent colleges will deliver short ad-
||u«. If lt B a cooking «love 11 already giving satisfactory results. dri-twea and several w-lectlnnw will be ren-
-* range, we have It. Get you ji (Sgd.) Mrs. James Smith, dered by Knox College Glee Club. Dr.
• curtains here and have them a non Mtllinroad, Thomas Kirkland. M.A., principal of the

1 draped tree. If you want credit X Todmorden. Ont. ; Normal School, will preside.
V youean have it here. If youjhaveH
▼ the cash come and see how tori 
||it will go here.
ir
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LIGHT COLORSi gnermoBsly 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE HIGH GRADE AT 
ORD1NAR Y PRICES.

Peculiar Text Taken by 
Hamilton Preacher.

THORNTON’S POPULAR SONG

7>F ONTARIO.FÎBB0IV The OXIII
Sale Dt. sit V ... .0-21 King-street 

ot, Toronto.

v.A
"Z WMMmz $1,000,000Oapitcl

T*ADZ MAI*
President—Hon. J. C. A'klns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—81r R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. U. Wood.
Acts aa Administrator, In case oi Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trust».

Moneys to Invest at low rate;. (
Estate* managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

t0LJepoidt Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansoiute- 
Iv tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror aafe 
custudv, without charge.

Solicitor* bringing estate* to the corpora
tion retain lhe professional rare or aa me.

A. E. rLUMMBK.
Manager.

Exceptionally Mild asIn Canada.Are
TWoven Into the New Testament Tale 

of the Prodigal Son.
Atid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

'i

VThe New Tariff Bill to he Laid Before Con
gress March IS Canadian Bepresenln- 
Slves Jellied late the Idea Thai Ibe 

•lalesi
Trade With This Ceaalry-Nothing Can 
he Dene, Mewever, Until lhe New Pre
sident I» Safely Sealed la the Chair.

Newmining men In British Columbia, and 
the big strike of rich ore at the Smug
gler mine will be followed by re
markable activity all through the 
camp this apring. When the Smug
gler mine wae purchased last fall by 
the present company there were only 
two or three other claims staked out 
near It. Now every possible claim on 
the same mountain has been staked 
out around It. in the hope of striking 
the rich vein that means so much for 
the shareholders ln the Smuggler Go d 
Mining Company. The great points in 
favor of the Smuggler ore. In addi
tion to Its great richness, ay the 
evenness In quality of the are and 
the remarkable ease with which It 
can be treated. The gold, while fori 
the most part free. Is distributed In 
such minute particles and so evenly 
through the ore that much of the ore 
can In the opinion of the company s 
experts, be treated by chemical pro
cesses without the use of a stamp mill 
at all. In that case an Improved pul
veriser will take the place of the stamp 
mill and chemical treatment will fol
low. This means a great reduction ln 

■sises le be • Bet Bee The Free Trade tbe cost of treatment and the doing
Areameau Before the Tariff Cernais- away altogether with the heavy ship- 
argaateau Before «Be Tana vernm ^ gmelUng charges which have

Bleeeeeed by The Wlaalpeg pr0ved such deterrent Influences in the
ire. rrra.-De.eral Hew. Pro- **e, ld. ^‘IrT^of Toronto

: made an assay of a fair sample of 
taken from the Smuggler mjne by 

W. Hansen

Chnreh Service 1» a Theatre—The PlaceIN MAWHIMEY SENT UP Was Packed aad Tebeeee 
Abounded Before the Service Began 
Bats

id Over There Wool te Extend
c. OB When lhe Clergymenr*

Com iTells Why He is Persecuted 
by the Unions.

Will Have to Stand Trial for 
Ballot Box Stuffing.

-Freqnenl Apple osa Greeted the Be-

The 
emlne 
noon i 
etl do 
time I

14.—(Special.)—SirOttawa, Feb.
Richard Cartwright and Hon. Mr. Da
vies have returned from Washington. 
They came via Morristown and Brock- 
ville, Sir Richard going on to King
ston from the latter place to spend 
Sunday, Mr. Davies coming to Ottawa. 
Your correspondent had a chat wltn 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
this afternoon and found him evidently 
well pleased with the result of the 
mission of Sir Richard and hlmsilr. 
The object of their visit was simply to 
feel the pulse of leading members of 
Congress. Mr. Davies said that on 
reaching Washington his colleague and 
he first called on 81r Julian Faunce- 
fote, by whom they were presented to 
Mr. Olney, Secretary of State, and 
subsequently to President Cleveland. 
They had numerous interviews with 
leading Senators and members of the 
House of Representatives, including 
Senator Sherman, who is to be Mr. Mc
Kinley’s Secretary of State; Mr. Car
ter, chairman of the Committee on Re
lations with Canada; Messrs. Allison, 
Aldrich, Martel and Cunom; Congress
men Reed, Speaker of the Lower 
House, Hitt, chairman of the Commit
tee on Foreign Relations; Dlngley. 
chairman of the Committee on Ways 
and Meahs, and practically leader of 
the Lower House; Boutelle, Cannon, 
Foster, Orosvenor and others.

EXPLANATi . .

Adjustable Double Brace

Ball and Socket
HANGERSTWO VOTES OF CONFIDENCESUICIDE OF A RANCHMAN. by

waltln 
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-SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCKUnusual Proceedings in Hope Church 

Yesterday.
He Was Well Off and the Cause of 

the Act is a Mystery. DODGE WOOD
SPLITStatements by Both Poster »■«* 

Deacons - Denials Given to Whnl Was 

Sold In Zion Chnteh-It Wss a Hasp 
Vote—« 111 «apport Their Pastor to the 
Bad-“They Took By Money, Tried to 
Take My life aad are Trying to Beb 

Me ef My Cherseier," Says Mr. Madlll.

StrongThe Cemlng Contest la St. BeaUbee Pre-

PULLEY CO.,

74 YORK-ST.,sloaers
TORONTO.Telephone 2080.

. Prairie City.

Winnipeg, Feb. H--(3peclal.)-John Maw- yice-preeldent,
hlnney, who wae one of tbe neputy return- “je 1*5 nersonally And their report 

"In* officers ln the Macdonald election, was Boorne I^rronaJiy ana in^ 
on Saturday committed to the Aaeizes tor shows an_ae ay va.ire * 
trial on the charge of ballovoox roffing. Messrs. Dewar & Son add that tne 

WHV nrn n. no its sample submitted to them showed tne
WH1 DID HE DO ITT Id not to be nuggetty, but evenly

».Jli*r*chk1, “ young ranchman firing near 5,etrlbuted throughout and capable of 
Dewdney, was found dead at ms ranch ?!*rv~.„, bv a dry crusher and 
yesterday with a gun beside mm. The treatment by a ary en» Thp
voûtent» were lodged in bis body. It Is chemical piocess at a P „ n 
considered a case of suicide, though why evt nneas of the ore upon which Mess 
Jcrachkl should commit that crime Is a Dewar lay such stress Is tne oes 
mystery. He waa young, healthy and gu ranee of permanency and value 
wealthy, and on the decease of his parents, a mine, and the development wotk 
who live In Holland, would have come that has been done since this assay 
h’to a large fortune. He Ü supposed to mad^ shows that this was not a
have been drinking. chance Indication. The ore body.

BITTER CONTEST IN PROSPECT. whne presenting the same characterls-
Hoe. Mr. Prendergast’g resignation from tics ag depth has been attained, shows 

the Manitoba Legislature ha» precipitated a marked increase in value and a tar 
a bitter contest ln 8t. Boniface. J. B. —.Liter extent than had ever been 
Lanzon is the Conservative candidate, with B 
the support of Archbishop Langevin, and 
6. A. Bertrand Is tbe Green way candidate.
A pastoral letter was read on Bnnaay ln 
all the Catholic churches In St. Boniface,
Instructing the faithful to vote ror Lanson.
The election takes place next Saturday.

FREE TRADE ARGUMENTS.
Discussing the free trade arguments of 

the farmers’ delegates before me recent 
tariff enquiry here, The Free press (Ind.)
«ays : "Does anyone for n moment sup
pose that the Manitoba farmers would have 
received a higher price for their wheat 
than prevailed across the line, lf tne duty 
on wheat had not prevented tne Dakota 
and Minnesota 
local market?
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From Meatreal.

my» that one of the first act» of tbe Me 
Kln’.ey Administration will be to reform 
the national hanking system »f the United 
8tatrs. Americans think that the fact of 
Canada’s comparative prosperity raosx oe 
due to her superior banking system, hence 
an auempt to legislate In that direction.

Mr. J. B. Murphy of Kingston, who I» 
the father of twelve children, has applied 
to the Quebec Government for the list 
acres given by law to inch happy fathers, 
but there is a question as to hla success, 
since his residence Is ln the Province of 
Ontario. _ . .

The father of St. Denis, who committed 
suicide bv hanging, testified at the coron
er’s Inquest that his *on was under the In
fluence of liquor and had frequently threat
ened to take hls own life.

anse.
Iced for the lock Standard T.i powrlte.-s of ell 

makes, all prices, from $25 up, 
at $5 per month. Fuller infor
mation will be sent ou receipt 
of name and address.

The Ministers freely explained to 
these gentlemen that at tne present 
time, while the Administrations were 
changing, they did not expect to ne
gotiate any treaty of reciprocity, or. in 
fact, to lay down lines upon which a 
treaty could be negotiated, but that 
they rather desired that the whole sub
ject of trade relations between the two 
countries should be fully inquired Into 
at an early day by duly authorized 
commissioners appointed by the re
spective Governments. , -

Sir Richard and Mr. Da,vie# were In
formed by the leading statesmen whom 
they met that the new tariff bill 
would be laid before Congress on 
March 15, that this measure had been 
framed with a view to producing larg
er revenue, and necessarily Involved 
higher duties upon many articles of 
Import, but that such a fact was not 
to be construed as precluding action 
by the American Government involv
ing a full Inquiry into freer trade re-
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«5 Adelalde-st. HastTel. lie?. ______
lABGKST DEAI.RRS IN TTPNWBITBBS 

AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.
I
Rsupposed._______________________
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NTT AltEHOL’BE SUITABLE FOB LIGHT 
W manufacturing business, with steam 
engine and boiler. Conveniently situated. 
Terms low to good tenant. Apply H. J. 
Wickham, Room 81, Canada Life.

Shilling Eaeh Added Elghly-Sevea 
Shillings te the Famine Fend la 
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135
a lamentable affair. Address enclosing to stamp lor treatise

T3 ARTIES INTENDING TO BUILD- 4 
JT get our quotations on hemlock and 
pine lumber, flooring, sheeting, shelving, I 
doors, sash and factory work. The Hath- : 
bun Company, Front-street Wcst.^^^^^m i

LUMBER.J. E. HAZELTON,Mrs. Thomas Carter af Whltevale Falls 
Downstairs With a lam» aad Is 

Denied te Death.

e,#e,#,,e«w-,.e«•.-«..a*.*s.«••*»,«•#«••«••#• seeg^mg
Pharmacist, 90$ Tonga tirsot, 

Toronto, Oat.
Graduated

crops from pouring into our 
If Canadian milters had between CanadaWhltevale, Feb. 13.-(Speclal.)—A lament

able accident occurred at the rwddenee oi 
Mr. James Todd here oo Thursday even
ing last. Mrs. Todd was alek and scarcely 
able to leave her bed. and Mr. Todd be
ing also Indisposed railed upon her mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Carter, a so of this place, 
to attend on them. Mis. Carter, wttlle 
coming down the stain with a lamp and 
extra bedclothing, tripped at the top of 
tbe stains and fell head fore-moat, smash
ing the lamp, which cut seveml bad gashes 
in her face. The oil from tbe lamp flew 
upon her and the bedclothing, and al™®îE 
immediately she was ablaze. Mr. Todd 
picked from the floor a rug. with the In
tention of smothering the flames, but the 
rug was cotton, and It wae also Ignited. 
Mrs. Todd then appeared with a woolen

‘or wemwi,?Mi 

be burnt together," and Mr. 
ln* the door ahe ran out and «mothered 
the flames by thrusting her head Into a 
snowbank. She was carried Into the house, 
and It was discovered that the was horribly 
burned about the face, neek and bremit, 
nr Hutchison waa called, but found her 
case was hopeless, and ahe dletl yesterday.

Carter wae well and favorably known 
to this community, and wa* a faithful 
worker In the Methodist Church. Mr. and 

civwjfi wL-shrp also badly lium^d, but it Stiht thrtttw’Hl^.n’it in nothing m- 

rloua. ____

Uttlons
States, with a view to determining 
whether a satisfactory treaty could be 
agreed upon.

the
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WELL SATISFIED.
The manner In which the question 

was discussed convinced our Ministers 
that a great majority of American 
public men with whom they came in 
contact were sincerely desirous of do
ing what lay ln their power to broad
en the trade relations between the 
two countries. Until, however, McKin
ley has assumed the duties of the Pre
sidential office, no formal or official 
declaration can be made. The Minis
ters are nevertheless satisfied that 
there Is a desire on all sides for the 
appolntmnt of such a commission of 
-inquiry as mentioned above. The Min
isters are well satisfied with the re
sult of their mission, and are hopeful 
•that good may result from lt. In par- 
ticuar both are much Impressed with 
the desirability, on every account, of 
more free intercourse between leedim: 
public men of Canada and the United 
States.

ef Passing Interest Gathered is aad 
Arennd this Bear City.

...........................Its:
TN BTRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENGL 
Jj « neer : reports on mines and mineral i 

Tbe Parkdale Bicycle Club are holding a lands | references to prominent Toronto! 
concert on the 18th Inst. Arms ; residence, 70 Oeelmlne-ioad, Toronto.

John Bailey, 32 Arnold-avenue, Is under 
arrest, charged with stealing a coat from 
E. A. Burgess.

The Stereotypers' Union held Its fourth 
annual dinner on Saturday night at the 
Grand Union Hotel.

Be sure that " L. A 8. ’’ Is burned In the 
skin of tbe hams and bacon. None other 
gennlne. Sold by all grocers.

The Catholic Truth Society will give a 
concert In St. Vincent’s Han, comer of 
Shuter and Victor la-streets, to-night at 8 
o'clock. All are Invited to attend.

Mrs. A. O. Rutherford and Miss Lottie 1386.
Wiggins will address the Epwortn League 
of 8t. Alban’s Methodist Church, Parkdale, 
this evening, on active temperance work 

*moug young people.
The sale of condemned militia stores 

takes place to-inoirow noon at the soldiers' 
r-xrwDV cnimTIJilY barracks. Old Fort, under the managementEVERY CUUKinsr. cf A. O. Andrews * Co.,auctioneers. A large

Mr. Davies Informed me that every „„aDtlty of blankets, harness, teats, etc., 
courtesy wa» shown to Sir Richard will be dlsjwsed of.
and himself. On the occasion of the Hls Honor Ju:'g> Morion fell on Salur- 
official count of the Electoral College da>- on the frozen snow at Yonge und Rich- 
vote for President and Vice-President mond-streets, almost at the veiy spot where 
the Ministers were favored with seats Mr. Ince fell a short time since. The Judge 
in the diplomatic gallery. The public xxns badly shaken but waa sole to pro
galleries were Jammed, people gather- eeed without assistance.

„t tb- entrance» by 7 o’clock ln lu renponse to a request by tbe Local 
N^turaJlv the proceed- Oonhcll of Women, Dr. Daniel Clark or 

the morning. NaturaJly tne proceeu Toronto Insane Asylum will give a
ings were of great Interest to our re leptnre w the >-ormoi School to-nlght on 
preeentatlves, as a Joint meeting or ,.inaanity, its Cause and Prevention.” The 
the two Houses Is the exception rather t.halr wlll he token tw Mrs. George Dlck- 

On another occasion M, president of the Loral Council.
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LAND SURVEYORS.

TTXWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY A ESTBV, 
U Surveyors, ste. Estsbllshsd 1881k. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telepboas

BUSINESS CARDS.

LJ TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Lester Storage Go., 1WV Spt-
dlna-evenne.

T WHABIN, ACCBuNTAFT - 
Books posted sud l>a lanced, te. 
eol'oetea. 10(4 AUetsl*-street restwSB« ThecountsA tbeVv WlMln

Taber.
The 1 

a fnen

mHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
J. for sale sl tbe Royal Hotel New*.

stand, Hamilton.
•WAS

lux.i>y Ü to 5.
At

urday 
won 1 
2.f».3 4-1 
440 ya i 
open li

LEGAL CARDS.this WEEK AT THE TORONTO.

h“ winyproduceUat the Toronto Opera
u . nn fhie week with the usual 1«> and 
25 cent "bargnln matinees'* on Tuesday, 
Thursday ind Saturday, la said to be an 
exeunt one. full of fine character repre-
F.^sS are JSS'.ct to
Lid to be "ne of the moat amusing con-
f-elTs Imaginable, and theL®™reinarkab “
the third aet 1* spoken of aa a reinarhamy 
pathetic picture. The people portraying 
till several characters are «aid to be thor
oughly competent.

SKATS FOR BLACK PATTI.
... !.. for the Black Patti en- 

cl'cement at* the Toronto Opera House next 
^ L ... th*» box office of the thea
tre this morning. This wlll be the only 
appearance In Canada of We famous col
or, ̂ d cantatrlee. Her company Is a big 
one including over 60 performers, ana 
ilieir entertainment Is said to be some
thin* quite bevond the ordinary, compris
ing al? the aillent features of comedy, 
vaudeville, and grand and comic opera. 
Black Patti will appear at nnce and there wlll be no deviation from 
the regular scale of popular prices.

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
The BIJou Theatre will present to it» 

natrons to-day an excellent vaudeville bill 
îüppiementMl b.v new pictures In the won
derful motograph.

'-inn
H’lntfriS J.PKfimS« Buildings,^M^Jordan mil

Islington. Feb 14.-(Spm.UL)-Mr. D. L. Mell^street». Money to_loam---------------1-

Straight, reeve of Etobleuke, nas received _-TILLIAM N. irwIN, BARRISTER, SO.

minion ; “Take notice, that I have made * ------- ---------------- ------------------------------ ** X
o declaration under the act of tne l'arlu- - UCKKR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
ment of Canada, chap. 69, U.8.C., en I led 1 yodc]ture, etc., Owen Sound and WIST* 
•The Animals’ Contagion* Disease* Act.' A. ” *
that I Und a oontuglous disease or animals 
known as the ‘sheen scab,’ to exist lu-Thy — 
district on several farms ln tne county of 
York, especially In King. Vaiigimn and
Whltchut«‘h, aud you and all other lier- _____________________________________
sons are strictly forbidden to remove any ,. uxiRD UA1UUSTERS, 80-Hhecp from the Township of U tool coke, an- ! T * UA1UU, v,
der the iienultle* pre»crlbee in the said ...... ijjiui* Chambers. Klug-street

_ - __ net,” By thl* quarantine, no movement y“ebÿoront0 street Toronto; money »
With Hood s Serseps- _ ■ ■ of nnv *f.een to o- from nny part of th- Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

rills. “ Sales Talk,” and I H MÆ township cun lie allowed, except under the — ... -------  ----------— __
show that this medi- ■ d I Mb direction and supervision or tm meoeclor. -J-, b KINGSFOUD, BAKBISTER. 80* Show th»t this modi- ■ we ■ wm 1Le pre„ent mspeclor* are : Mr. II, Van- jicltor, Notory public, etc., 10 Use-
cine has enjoyed public cdnfldenco end znnt, V.8.. of Aurora, and Mr. Major Lloyd, nlng Arcade. ** -
patronage to » greater extent then any V.R., of Newmarket. . .. nivl.lon T OAKS OF $1UU0 AND UPWARDS Al
other proprietary medicine. This is be- N„ “l, F.loblcnke. will meei on Friday ev- L 6 Pjr cent. MetiKStto-stîtîf1*^ 

cause it post rose» greater medicinal merit eiiing. Feb. 19. to elect the live delegates Uerrltt * p 7.
, , , - than .k. other to which the division I» entitled, to repre- rente.

and produeee greater cares than any other. at thp Weet York convention at | —
It is not what we say, but what Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla does, that

than the rule. ...
they attended President Cleveland « 
last official reception and exchanged 
views with the President

The
’Alban’ 
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Peril 
semi-fl 
now _pl 
ston ha•7* Governor of Cape Colony.

London, Feb. 14.—It Is officially ’ an- 
nounced that Sir Alfred Milner. Chairman 
of the Board of Inland Revenue will sue- 
wi-d Lord Roamead as Governor of Cape 
Colony. ____________________ _________
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Humllton, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—A mass 
meeting of the ladles of Hamilton has clo
dded that the best method of celebrating 
the Queen’s Jnhllee In this city Is the 
ereetion of n Vletorlan Institute for the 
purpose of providing Instruction In domestic 
ficicne, art. etc. A committee. In ronlunn- 
tlon with the Mayor. Hon. J. M. Olbeon 
Chairman Mason of the Educational 
Board, and J. T. Middleton. M.L.A.. will 
further consider the project. Among the 
prominent women of the city participating 
|,i the movement are: Mr*. MeOuesten, 
Mrs. Calder, Mr*. Hoodies». Mrs. Lyle, Mrs. 
Charlton and Mrs. Clark.

The defendant In the suit of Malone v. 
J. E. O’Reilly and the city, over the sale 
of Cathnrlne-Street property, have entered 
their defence. The city denies that the 
l>!nlntlff at the time of the transaction 
wa* n ratepayer, and claims that no notice
"Vr.'o'Remy admiis taking the $4000. bnt 

denies overruling else.
'Jlie Hninllt-on Street Railway Company 

have offered to water all streets along their 
rontf* of line for a width of 88 feet for 
sir,no for the seaaon: the central streets 
to he watered* fonr times a dav. and all 
others twice. The street watering com
mittee favors the offer.

The police estimates this v<Mir are $47.000: 
or n reduction of *1000 
1807 1» GO, instead of f»2 last year.

Th
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rink
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Old < 
SwanWeston on the 37th.

! Anniversary services were neid in the |
Methodise Church lo-day. Itev. ai. E. Scott j 

1 of St. Paul's Church. Queen’s-road. Toron- 1-1 
to, preached In the morning, and Rev. J. r. •
Morris of Davenport In the evening. On 

like Hood’s Sarsaparilla itself, sre honest. Tuesdnv an oyster suprer will be given 
We have never deceived the public, end the ananlee* n- th- Lad le» ^ A hi. nt
this with 1U superlative medicinal merit, Tab-rancto.^Rc^Mr. ^Veiih of Kbe^ „

is why the people hsve abiding confidence nezer Baptist Church. Rev. 0. F*. Perry of zx^TARIO VETERINARY CO! 
in it, and buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla almost Toronto ^ '^«rSio^wiîf'SS ÜLlonT^Æ O^Ta"10' 

to the exclusion ot nil others. {iart.

"We ot*. Hood’, BmepwlU. ln Urge ! "J""Iw ^ oSeev”,Titv“ AKi£W<|

jaa '{ftfsrsSdfWBa Æ s ffiSss. ina*which a druggist oun buy in Urge quanti- .0 on: also, being the principal cause «-crUflratcii.ty- >““**“* hr* Apply Vie*
ties without risk. It is selting very rapidly of headache, V'Wable f®rkll^teambtiat company, 1 forost»*

and customers who buy it once ere sure *“”r fajj give relief, and effect a care! 
to cell tor Hood’s the next time. We be- Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes:

ttkkxi. _______ "I'nmiolee's Pills are taking the lendlieve Hood a Sarsaparilla mnat possess aaajn*t ten otlrêr makes which I have In
true merit in order to retain its popular- stock." *4
ity. Its sales exceed all similar prepara
tions and its praises are often heard.”

—f L. Sommer * So*, Springfield, Illinois.
Thousands of druggists say the same.
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ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
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Tells the Story.
All advertisements of Hood’s Bareaperilla,SIBVBKING.

citai bv the great Dutch pianist Sieve 
pianist 'M* ro,l*Tp»0ffy

Plan Is now open at A. & 8. Nordhelmera.

VETERINARY.

In 1
UNIVERSITY CONCERT.

f been 
Banjo, 
to he

Miss Edith J. Miller, contralto,rMŒ!ntSnr<în18t!,rtauJ,’ara7c^

held. In the Pavilion. Feb. 20.!
A POPULAR CONCERT.

ï{n«î?ir»^ÆrsfVn4“*Fp
'Xn^sri!this will be one of the leading concerts 
of the season.
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The roll list for ntre»t.

EDUCATIONAL........ .
The .ate,trésor;, v. f'

$1.17. ____ ___ ----------------- "

A FRACTURED IT*4T2t:it PIPE

v °Tn”
Created Quite » Cemmetleu In the Base

ment ot T. EaC4u*« Big More.
There was a commotion In the Yonge- 

atreet basement of Eaton’s store at about 
4 o’clock on Saturday afternoon owing to 
one of the waterplpes connected with the 
elevator breaking and causing a deluge. 
Some of the salesladies and the large num
ber of customers were badly frightened 
aud made a mad rueh to get upstairs. One 
young ludy was so much alarmed that ehc 
broke through a glass door that Is kept 
locked during certain hours of the day. 
It was some time before things were 
straightened up and a very considerable 
amount of damage waa caused.

Only those who have bad experience 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bnt relief !• cure to tlm«e 
who use Holloway’s Coni Cure. ed

A POPULAR PROGRAM.
The musical public have appreciated the 

eer.ald-ratlon which prompted Madame Al
la, nl and the members of her company to l>e 
largely guided by the popular wishes ex
pressed In the selection of the program 
for the popular ballad concert on Mon
day evening next ln Mawey Music Hall.

Another Did Bealdenl Gene.
. Mr. Charles Cornish of 332 Ooorge-street 

passed away on Saturday, from the effect* 
of a paralytic stroke. In the 63rd year of 
hls age. Mr. Cornish wa* born In Exeter. 
Pine., and came to this country about 55 
ven-s avo. He wae a member of Excelsior 
I edge 7,2 A.O.U.W. The funeral will take 
place to the Metropolis to-dsy at 2.30 p-m.
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rlOOuS GQNFEDERIiTiON LIFE BUILDING

Sarsaparilla

iftrONEY TO LOAN-CITY FROPJCUTY-
M lowest rate». Mac aren. Msedonaj», 

tihepley. 28 Toronto-stretLMerritt *

Dvspepsla and Indigestion.—41W. Snow & 
nnhAUFFoon Tniipnondonr Co., Syracuse, N.Y.. write: 4‘ Please send

gentiv hinted from Ottawa that his alleges- ptolnti"” Mr. Charles" A. Smltb/undsay. 
Con of having a half-rant coin minted wlll writes: “ Panuaiee's Pills are an exrcl- 
be adopted. The Finance Minister will lent u-edicloe. My slater has been troubled 
have the first coin that Is struck forwarded with revere headache, but these pills have 
to Mr. Soiiff as a Mforenla. sand hex.’*____ . . ..__________ ad

Give it lo amlff. en suite or single rooms. A 1 vanlt accom
modation. Highly adapted for law offices, 
brokers, etc. Service lo upper floors from
^^«"eS^Tragb^t'^e^or0^
particulars apply to

Pittsburg Post Darned

$30,000. were ruined. -------------- -— ;
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Is the best—lnlact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mats.can

A. M. CAMPBELL. 
Confederation Life Building.

245613 -

tell

. Hood’s Pills Telephone 239L
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On Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 17th and 18th, we will 
offer for sale

BOO Solid Cold I Ok. and 14k.

Ladies’ Gem Rings
bright find yellow gold, beauti
fully set, and tit to adorn tton 
hai d of the most fnshlonnblo 
ladv. They are worth from 4 
to ‘f dollars, but we will sell 
them at the

Phenomenally Low Price of - 
$2.00 Each.

Kingsare now on exhibition In 
Show Window. Inspectionour

invited.
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